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BETTER HAVE US MAKE YOUR Q LASSES We Are

Satisfaction is what vou pay

for and OtT when we make THE BALL OPTICAL COMPANY Manufacturers.

"Ask Any Oculist'
them. LENSES duplicated.

613 Fourth Avenue ROOT. J. BALL Louisville, Ky. .

HARDINSBURG

Flan f the fiee heart's hope and home!
gtl baed M valor nlven;

Thy Mars have lit the welkin dome.
. AtiJ all tin h.tes were born in heave .1

Forever ll il that standard sheet!
Where breathes the foe but EMM

fore us.
With freedom's soil beneath our fret,

And freedom's banner floating o'er ir
Joseph Hodman Drake,

rj

Mis Judith Dejarnette has returned
to Uerea after nn extended visit hcte

to relatives.
Mrs. Lucy Haynes, of Garfield, liHt.

com to spend the winter with her

daugtfter, Mrs 1. I'. Dowell aid Mr.

Doweil.

Harry Monroe, a former resideut of

our town, was here las week writing

insurance.
C, V'. Robertson was Hi Louisville on

business last Kriday.

Luke B. Reeves spent Saturday and

Sunday at the Commercial Hotel with

Mrs. Reeves.

Rev. Hogard, pi lihzabethtown, held

quarterly meetiug here last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Heard are at

home from a visit to her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Betjimiri Robertson, in Lou-

isville.

J. Ci Lewis was iu Louisville lust

week.

T. J. Hook purchased four five ei

Fords last week and had them
brought by land from Louisville.

Johu D. R.i Dbage was in town Mon-

day.

James Darken and Claude Mercer
both received severe falls on ice in the
court house yard Mr. Durham was
considerably hurt and (altered a good

deal with his aim, but Mr. Mercer was

not hurt to a great txtent, he has to
depend on his ane though for help.

Mrs. Sillie Heard has decided to
break up housekeeping. She has let
her property to W. R. MorrUrB, of

Glen fMB Mr. and Mrs. Moorman
arrived It II rdinsburg Wednesda;.
Theii son, Walter Moot man and Mrv,

Moorman wi'.l remain at the W. R.
Mo. it farm at Ghu Drau and have
control of thtir intirest there. Mrs.
Beard n.d MM, Murr i, , will take apart-

ments with Mi. and Mrs. MootBftB),

Mr and Mis D, C Walls returned
Saturday Iron a p'easant trip of a few
da) s in Louisville.

Mrs. Russ1 Compton Wei operated on
for appendicitis in Locitville at St.
Joseph's Hos( i.al.

Mrs. Ogle, of Montana, is vi'iting her
daughter, Mts. J. C. Overfly and l)r.
O .erby.

Mrs J. T. Jones, : (ilen spent
a few hours hitween trains in Hardins-bur- g

Monday.

Ju Ige Moorman is in Washington
City. He will return to Hardinsburg
shortly to arrange to leave for the front
immediately.

The surprise of surprises was struck

you look with satis-

factionAS at your fire

policies, you realize that
fir i is a constant menace and

fe:l PCOri in your protec-

tion G o a that misfortune.

Ci I how about many,
otti' r thinjl thai may hap-p- :

i vl,.ch viil caMS3 yvj
financial Ims?

Nob V.y knows from
what quarter misfortune
may ccr.ic, but everyone
can protect hunself from

every possible danger
through the sound, reliable

Insurance Service
of the

Two Hartforda
Represented by

PAUL COJHPTON
Hardiniburg. Ky.

when Miss N-- b Walls and Mr. Kverett
Maxwell came from Louisville ar.d an-

nounced thev wete ninried in JefTer-sonville- .

Carter's Landing

To his excellency the Hon Albert
Barry Mayor oT CloverporV Dear sir:
A you arc Mayor of UN city of Clovcr-- p

.rt vou will need some help picking

a cabinet we will assist you In picking
a park commissioner. We remember
the Hon. Edward Gregory as the only

man qualified for the p'acc. HU work

onltiverSide Park ought to convince
you that he is Jonnie on tin ipot Vou

remember how ha cieanidup, cleared
up, elcctruified and glorified that
great park. He's a man that knows

the wall paper buisness from a to z

ff you wish the park walled up and
papered he is the proper Caspar you

know that irks without pretty wall

paper wouldn't be much of an edver-tiseme-

for the town. Pretty parks,
pretty girls and pretty music wouldn't
that put Cloverport on the map. Hop-

ing you can see your way clear in put-

ting this man on the job I am yours

truly, Je Mulhatton.
Mr. Editor what did ou have for

dinner Christmas. We don't remember
what we had for dinner but here is

our menu for supper, a bunch of fodder

called celery, dreamed we saw a cram-berr-

whistled that old tunc Turkey
in the Straw, picked our teeth with an

Icicle, cussed Hoover and the high cost

of living, hoped, skiped and jumped fori
bed. Good night nurse. Sweet dreams,

Joe Mulhatton, .Ir

To Appear in a Recital.

On Tuesday evening Jan. M, the
Lmlavllle Gonscrv turv of Music Or- -

rhp.tm will its first recital with

Charles Letzler director and Miss Julia
Lyon soioist.

Miss Lyi-- wliO'ie home is in I ving-to- n

is one of the honor pupils of the
Conservatory.

I

FATTENING FOOD FOR DUCKS

Cornmeal, Wheat Bran and Beef Scraps
Mixed With Milk or Water Is

Recommended as Gocd.

A good fnttenlng food for ducks la

three parts comment, one part wheat
hrnn nnd one ptirt high-grad- e bef
scraps mixed cruinhly with milk of wa-

ter nnd fed it t morning Md noon. The
evening teed should consist of crack-

ed corn. No more should be ft el t
one meal than they will enl: up
promptly, and then the troughs should
be removed.

United States Presidential Elections.
The folluwlug is n brief description

of the composition and functions of
the electoral college of the United
Stutes: On presidential election day,
which occurs on the Tuesday after the
lirst Monday In November, Instead of
voting directly for the president and
vice president, the qualified voters of
each state vote for ns many electors
as the state has senators and repre-
sentatives in congress. The electors
thus chosen constitute the electoral col-

lege. These electors meet in their re-

spective states on the second Monday
in January following, and vote by bal-
lot' for the two offices. Three lists of
the persons voted for, and the number
Of votes received by each are certitled
ii nil signed by all the electors and then
sealed. On the second Wednesday of
Fehrunry the lists are opened by the
president of the senate in the pres-
ence of the two houses of congress.
The votes are then counted, and the
winning candidates declared duly elect-
ed. The names of the presidential
candidates da not appear on thejmllot
used at the election of the members of
the electoral college.

Red O'a'jon of Wales.
litters Til., the Hntl of the Tudoi

111011111-- lis. IlltrudUrad the red dranoi,
of Wales Into the royal standard after
the battle of lloswoilh

Qtteetl Mary laid it removed, and
Queen rillinbcHl replaced it, but it was
ClUlUj displaced as one of the ipiarter
bugs by, James I. In favor of the uni-

corn ami has never sinee been ai corded
a piece on the monarch's personal Hag

Kind George, however, when the
Welsh Gnepdfl were added to tin- army
u feu years egO, approved of the red
dregou being eieMeeontd on the king's
eolor of thut regiment London Chron-lele- .

STEPHENSPORT

C B. Waggoner was In Cloverport
Friduy.

M.s. Jennie Williams, of Cloverport,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Syrena ar-

ret!.
Dr. G. E. Sbively was called to Troy f

lad., Friday on a professional visit.

Mrs. A. B. Crawford visited bar
daughter, Mrs. H. S. English, near

BRECKINRIDGE-BAN- K OF CLOVERPORT
A. B. SKILLMAN, President

THE BANK OF SECURITY-W- E

ALWAYS HAVE MONEY TO LOAN

Ammons, last week.

Mrs. Jas. Hall left for Owensboro
Wednesday where she will be the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Sam Gilbert.

Mrs. Matilda Moorman, who has been
in I llinr Is for several months, returned
last ween to visit her sister, Mrs. Emma
McKaughan, and Mrs. Susan Allen.

Last Saturday afternoon while stand-
ing near a drum stove, the clothing of

little Mary Powers, six years old, be-

came ignited, the mother bticg in the
yard. She was so badly burned that
she died on Thursday. She was the
daughter of Mr. andMrs. Jesse Powers,

who live near town.

Federal Dog Tax.

The following resolution was unani
uiously adopted at a regular monthly
meeting of the Louisvi.le Live Stock Kx

change held January I, I9I8:
Whereas, At the present time there is

a material shortage in the sheep supply
of this Nation, and it is of utmost im
portance that the supply be increased as
quickly as possible, therefore be it Re-

solved by this Exchange:
1st. That w; petition our Representa-

tives In Congress and our Senators to use
their best influence toward the enact-

ment of a federal Hog Tax
2nd. There is no greater menace to

the (locks of America than the worthless
cur, and while our State Dog Tax Law
has to some extent curtailed the activi-

ties of dogs, we know that a Federal I lug

Tax Law would be a forward movement
and would aid greatly in the much need
ad increase of the llocks.

3rd. Be it further Resolved, That the
secretary of this Exchange J)e, and is

hereby instructed, to communicate the
wishes of this Exchange to our Repre-

sentatives in Congress and our Senators
immediately.

4th. lie it further Resolved, That each
individual, 6rm or corporation member
of this Exchange, make similar request
upon our Representatives iu Congress
and our Senators.

Checks Ready for
Soldiers' Families.

Washington, Jau. 18. Dependents of

Kentucky soldiers soon will receive
their first allotment of pay from sala-

ries of enlisted men and also the addi-

tional payments which the government
adds to the soldiers' allotment depend-
ing on the number of dependents.
In every instance the two amounts will
be combined in one check on the
treasury.

Many complaints have been comming

in from Kentucky because of the fail-

ure of dependents to receive their al-

lotments, and something of a mystery
has been made of the government's
seeming procrastination.

At the disbursing office of the war
risk insurance bureau today it was
said there are two reasons for the
delay. One is the magnitude of the
undertaking and the o'.her is a limited
force to carry it into execution The
last batch of checks was mailed out
today.

The fiist army checks will be for the
November allotments, and the first
navy checks will be for the December

allotments. It is expected that after
the lirst rush is over the work will be
kept current.

Don't

Don't answer a letter just because
somebody else wants you to. If you did,

uiauy a purpoelcss correspondence
might go on indefinitely.

Don't give reasons for explanations
unless they are called for.

Don't hesitate to say "no" if that is

the proepr uuswer, and, haviug said it,
don't atti mpt to suggest an alternative
a rned to circumvent your own "no."

DON'T DISCUSS 1'KOPl.F,; DIS-

CUSS TUINUS.
Don't write anything quarrelsome.
Don't get excited, or, if you do,

don't record the fact on paper.
Don't use long words when it can be

helped (and it generally can.)
Don't say "shall,'' "mutt," or

"should" if you mean "will:" "verbal"
wben you mean "oral," "amount"
when you mean "quantity;" "In refer-
ence" when you mean "with refer- -

encc:" "in accord" when you mean
"in accordance;" or "hardly" when
you mean "scarcely."

MORE WHEAT WILL

BE SENT ABROAD.

Food Situation in Europe
Serious, and Americans
Must Curtail Consump-

tion.

Washington, an. 10. The food sit
nation iu Europe is regarded here as so
critical that the Rood Administration Is

planning to release an additional
bushels of wheat, dep te the

fact that t tie nornnl t xport surpim had
been shipped by IBC middle of Decem-

ber. The American people will be
asked to save to make up the deficiency,

Tne demand from the allies is-s- in-

sistent that the Food Administration
has decided, to take a chance on a
shortage ic the spring to m?et in part
their needs. If consumption is not re"
faced officials see a possible shortage
of Hour in the Tailed States in May'be-for- e

the new wheat crop comes in in

June.
Food Administration officials are se-

riously considering asking Congress (or
legislation to enforce wheiilless days,
and are t.ilujj up with millers and
b.kers the subject of mixed II )ur and
the baking of war bread.

Represeutative Lver, author of the
Kood Control Bill, is drawing legisla-

tion now to make wiieatless d ivs com-

pulsory and the Food Administration,
it is understood, has given its approval
to the new measures.

Potato Rolls.

Pj cups mashed potato (1 lb )

i tsp salt.
cake dry yeast, dry or compressed

in tbsp lukewarm water.
cups Hour.

Clean the potatoes, boil, pare and
mash thoroughly, add salt, and when
cool add yeast. Add part of flour, and
let rise till very light. Add remainder
of the flour and knead thoroughly,
making a very stiff dough. Let rise
till treble in bulk, shape into loaves,
and let rise in pan till double in bulk.
Bake Jr to 5O minutes All flour may
be added at once, but the dpugh is
difficult to handle.

HAWESVILLE NOTES

Miss llelva Jane French returned to
Stephenspoi;t, Sunday, after spending a

few days in this city, the guest of Mr.
and Mrs H. J. Rice.

Mr. George Hei'tly, Jr , returned to
Owensboro, Sunday, where lie has em-

ployment in the Lancaster Loose Leaf
Tobacco House.

Miss Charlie l'uckette, who is attend-
ing the Owensboro Business College,
spent Sunday in this city, the guest of
her mother, ftlrs Chas. Fuckette.

James Bright, of Skillman, sold five

head of thorough-bre- d Duroc Jersey'
hogs, five months ohl, to Victor Hag- -

j

man, of Skillman, which weigtieu 2uu

pounds on an average.

Charlie Sterett, of St. Louis, Mo., ar-

rived iu the city, Sunday, to be the guest
of his grandmother, Mrs. Sam llrown,
for a few weeks.

Miss Anna Hauibletou, euroute to
Henderson, spent Saturday in this city,
the guest of Mrs 1. D. Cosby. Han
cock Clarion.

One Million Farms
Without Hens.

The January Farm and Fireside says:
"It has recently been found that

there are a million and a halt farms
iu this country where not a lien is kept
and every egg aud chicken used ou the

table must be purchased. If these egg-les- s

farms would this year raise 1UU

pullets, their egg production next year
would furnish 00 dozen eggs for each
family in the United States; and an
equal numb.r of cockerlea would fur
nish Sunday dinners to every American
family twice a month throughout the
year. Help rout the Kaiser with bens!"

PAUL LEWIS, Cashier

SERVICE CONTENTMENT

3 Per Cent Paid on Time Deposits

PUBLIC SALE
ON

Tuesday, Jan. 22, 1918
.tasBsasasasasasasy

I Will Offer For Sale the Following:

My farm, consisting of 82 acres, two miles
south of Hardinsburg near Leitchfield road.
This land is very productive and is adapted to
all kinds of crops, twenty acres in valuable tim-

ber and is well watered, one tobacco and stock,
barn combined.

I will also offer for sale some live stock; one
sorrel mark, ten years old; one horse, three
years old; two cows, farm Implements, disc
harrow, plows, hay rake, mowing machine,
buggy, and many other farming implements.

Sale begins at one o'clock p. m.

Terms made known on day of sale.

JAS. N. TEAFF,
Lmm

' t T- - w-- er s m ra. r

To our patrons and frietids we extend greetings. May a benign

Providence smile kindly upon you during the years to come, and

may your fondest hopes be realized. "For the generous measure

of good will and patronage you may have accorded us, we wish to

tender our heartfelt thanks and appreciation. Your good will is

dear to us and you will ever find us striving more and more to

merit same. That our relations may be equally satisfactory to

both, is the wish of your sincere friend,

T. C.
The Jeweler

Hardinsburg,

MUCH ARE COING TO SAVE?

"If you didn't start a bank account last year, start one now RIGHT
NOW. Every New Year birngs you one year nearer the time when
you wont be able to earn as much as you do now. If you start a bank
account now, each New Year will be a happier one and the time will

soon come when you can stop work and live on your money.

FIRST STATE BANK
W. J. 1'IGGOTT, President

J. M. HERNDON,

G VRFIELD.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bisham, of

near Hardinsburg, were guests Sunday
of Mr. ami Mrs. i.loyd Basham.

Mrs. Houston LeGrand visited Mr.

and Mrs. Eris LeGrand Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Haynes were
guests Thursday of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Richard McCoy.

Mrs. Harve Triplett and children, of

near Irvington, visited hei mother,
Mrs. Ella Mattingly, last week.

Robert Multingly and son, Raymond,
of Harned, were here Tuesday on busi-ces- s.

Mesdames, Alva Beauchamp, Harman
Aldridge and Miss Effie Fool accom-

panied Charlie Fool to Louisville the
(Jib. He Is in camp in Illinois.

Taylor Meador, of Hardinsburg, was
here Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Dennis visited ber daugh-
ters, Meedames Tom Rbxles and Lewis

Ky.

YOU

mm - 0 mm

re s v t T

LEWIS,
Hardinsburg, Ky.

: Irvington, Ky.
J. C. PAYNE, Cashier
J. D. LYDDAN, Ass't. Cashier

Jarboe, last week.

The dwelling that stood on the old
Pleasant Grove lot of the Cumberland
Presbyterian church was burned Friday
night. It was occupied by the colored
preacher and his daughters.

Mrs. J. H. Glasscock was called to
Spring Lick Tuesday on account of the
death of her mother, Mrs. Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harrison enter-
tained to dinner Saturday uight, Jan 0,
quite a number in honor of Chas. Pool,
of Illinois.

Wilma Whitworth is on the sick list.
Cager Arms and nephew, Jesse, and

Alvin Arms, of nesr Robbies, were
here Kriday delivering tobacco.

Eris LeGrand was in Hardinsburg
one dav last week on hnnlnAa

On account of the bad weetber "refrr
nngusn was unaoie to Ml his regular
appointment at the Baptist church.

fir. end Mrs. Fred Carman end son,
of St. Louis, nave returned to their
home after a visit wltb their parents,
Mr. end Mrs. Tom Horsley end Mre.
Elia Carman.


